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lectures at any opportunity, and found mysclf evnings in
the dissccting room with a lot of rude, profane, ycs, dissipate(l
merlical students. My friend Dr. Root was a Christian, an honest
man. Hie died about thirty ycars since, After graduating he
marricd ; went to New York and comnmenced practice on Bond
Strect, wherc I ahvays found a home when I went to the city.
His influence over me at that time of life w'as most salutary. I-Iow
many of the students then in that college Vent to bad ; indced, in
looking ovcr my life, how many of my former frienids in the
profession are alive? Icecc, few of my students are livin 1w
have escapecl the snares of the tempter. I can count thcm by the
score with whom I was so intimately connected, besides othersq
who were young, bright, and with whorn I had such fricndly inter-
course, who felt conscious of their strength to overcome temîp-
tations, and who used to laugh at my temperance principles ;
indced, used to tell me that I did not know how to enjoy myself,
that I was a fanatic, yes, a fool. Perhaps I was, but I was
rewarded for the stand I tôok, and elected to the highest gift of the
temperance people in Canada, viz., Grand Worthy Chief of the
Good Templars of Canada, while rny wiser friends, many, many
of them are flling dishonored graves. I prefer being a temper-
ance fool rather than a drunken one. But it was the mark of a
"'gentleman" to get drunk, and the standard of comparison was
"drunk as a lord."

Profane swearing vas fashionable. Even "ladies" (?) were allowcd
to sprinkle their conversation with oaths. All these customs arc
rapidly changing, not by the development of culture, however, but
by the triumphant march of the spirit of Christ Jesus. Alas,
alas, where am I wandering?

In one year I came out a full-fledged dentist; and with a fair
outflt, a book of gold foil and of tin foil, a few teeth and colossal
cheek, I started out. My objective point was St. touis, Mo. First
I had to make some money, and meeting a newly-made M.D.,
with whom I had spent many hours at the college that winter, he
prevailed upon me to stop off at Rome, N.Y. There I made some
money, and was invited into the country about twelve miles, to a
place called Remson, the birthplace of President Cleveland, where
I had a glorious time for three months ; made about $ioo; was
rich.

I went from town to village, and finally brought up at Water-
town, and next move was to Kingston, and finally to Belleville,
where I met my first wife, and became engaged to get married. I
then started to look for a location. I went to Kingston, Prescott,
Ottawa, Cornwall and finally to Montreal, where I spent a week.
It was in February. I found the cold too much for me and went
back west. I went to Toronto, Buffalo, Detroit, Chatham, London
and back to Belleville.
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